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treating 4
politics the right hoe. 
frwihwiih. nail?

to be eekrd, end the Minister* ere leposition.Tax Steamer Lady LrNarrkani am ted early 
on Thursday afternoon with a British Mail. 
The Royal Mail Steamship Niagara arrived at 
fclifcs on Teaeday morning last, la 1* days 
from Liverpool. She brought 145 pa meager». 
among whom were Mr. Henry Haeiard and 
Daniel Davies for thie place.

Boauasron irjihen, and It ie to be regretted 
that the » tuck had not been made long wince. 
The capture of the Wee of Aland, haa com
pletely dispelled the illusion that granite forme 
an impregnable fortress. On tie contrary, it 
would eeem that large block» were driven out

gentlemen voted for shott----------------------------.
hie experience, in the cheir, of the time h tehee 
to drill e political recrnil into n practical statesman 
may hate iedeced the gallant Ueeiewam-Volenel of 
•he Hampshire JÎeomanry to m-censhler the gees- 
tien. To hie right—and le onr young friend*# left— 
sit the Ministère on the foremost bench in front ef a 
high table. That is Lord John Kemell with the 
large hat. On one aide of him ehi Mr. Gladstone in 
block, and beyond b Lard Palmerston; on the ether 
aide ef kirn am the lawyers and Sir Jamea Graham 
They are becked by the regular supporters of Govern
ment Fronting them ail Her Majesty's Opposition: 
Mr. Disraeli, beended by Sir John Pnkwgtou on thie 
wide and Mr. Walpole on ike ether, farms the centre 
and beyond the Utter gentleman is Mr. Ilenky. The 
Coeaervatire Opposition fill the benches behind.

on each aide of the I loose.

which ie in every erne's bend, and which U 14th, Vine, Campbell. Bay Verte; deni. he viewed si any lima. Terme made easy. Applj
"ITStX >l.rcb.Bl,Plcto«; rn.il., foe. Uoraieg Star,of ik. ...B iof Ike

Pegwa«h; deol.play-bill. Il ie ,rhud «lory day, 
Le le haedtog 1 «alar.ii, * lia J,

joiin McLean.
fprllie. UK' I «lb, fi»y, FîeUy*., Pimi; mLib. Le le headiag • Saieraii, Hilkb.ee.,h Street, Sepl.14.

the day of «lie,:
IS, Lady LeM.rck.rt, Firm; wade, Ac.galatdaye, however. Temperance.Oe ibis paper, .Her lb. order* ef Ik. Oliva Bieach,

seek drtmptiee ee Ike PUBUC MEETING ef ike 6ie.de ef Tenlie ef ridae. J, Sidney; bel. LaRooka,

Mr. Lucas. To aelc the First Lord ef the
rally whether he has beaid the report that a mhlvhip-* ee a E.____  -A .1_M7—e 1___IL.------■ The meet Worthy PeUiareh ef the Neiioaal Divi 

■iee—S. L. Tilley, E*q., ef SL Jobe, N. B.-Î» ex 
peeled le address the meelieg 

The Doers will be opened nt 7 and the Chai 
taken at 4 past 7.

ef H. M. 8. Roarer, ofl the W.
Married,

ef Ike t’alMie cherche el ike liavaae Oa Tkeredey. Ike I4lk ieetee:, el Ike reeUeer. ef
W. B. Deae, Kaq., ky ike Bev. Wei

Ckerlrtlelewe ink Sept ISM.Merck.et, Boerie,
Jake Clerk. Cepe Travwv#^ly'e eerviee.«nr To aak the Chancellor of the exMr Wi Lot 48 Sunday School Tea.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEA will lakeTender Coneci-lomeinaik. The good Sir Robert 
one of these seats. Ilie see- 

lleathcute. site on one of the 
ear the Irish ultiamoetaae party, 
an Englishman, is the only one

, ------------------- , I — —/ — i———tlary talent Some of the Irish
gU«d that Admiral Napier will attempt the members are below thegangwav, oo the Government 
demolition of Sveabourgh or Crouetodt, or per- side of the House—the O’Connells for instance, ami 
haps both. oilier». The galleries «long the sides of the House

If those nearer the scene of action cannot are for the member*, who sleep there a good deal, 
account for the delay that hne token place in nnd the gallery liehind the Speaker ie exclusively 
the Black Sen with respect to the attack on defied to the members of the press. The brsw 
Sebastopol, we a-, this distance and with only U» reporter's sanetam eouenaU a rem

•• •- ................. ' of very comfortable nooks ie which, by fsvenr of the
Serjeant-at-Arro*. ladies are placed. Little ean be

the 12d ofm oi. son
■ Aegest, slier
eknellae Cartlll

the grounds of William Stewart, teqa an, ee U
Gknstewart,Sir Williai the Ferry, Let 48. Tickets Is. fidChristian fvrtitede. Mrs. Mary Widdecombe, aged §8 

years; 86 years of which she spent in that town.— 
[Deceased was mother of the hie Mrs. Mary Travers, 
of Kddare.

At New Yark, oo the 24th At 
kin, wife of Mr. John MrKialey, 
in the 68th year of her age.

to trace the senders, who, havinggiven to the the ground. The T*obviously long pursuedlong pursued a 
self-reproaches Iby sech reimbursements. P. 8. Should the ither prove unfavorableMt. F. French. To ask lx«rd John Kernel! whether the above day the T« will take placeEllesner God-to the House thehe has any Ejection to expiai following.tier and draper,whole designs of our Government in the conduct of

the war, and to prodsce copies of all the secret in- INTED TO PURCHASE the Hull a 
grass of a Vessel from 160 to 200 Tc 
er—saitable for the Coasting Trade.
Iy te H. W„ Poet Office. Charlottetown.

structuras given to onr
Arrivals in

24th—Hebe-20th—Catherine.Mb. Haszard ;
Sir,—On taking up a number of the Examiner 

newspaper a few days since, I felt a little 
amused or rather surprised, or reading an arti
cle in ite columns on the cfrciency of the present 
Keeper of Point Prim Light llouae, and the 
brilliant appearance of the said Light ; also, 
contracting the conduct of the last with that of 
the present Keeper. Now, Sir, happening to 
be present at a conversation which took place 
on Friday last, with Capt. llewett, or the 
Schooner President, of Halifax, I will juat re
late, for the information of the writer of the 
article alluded to : that he stated that on Tues
day night the 5th Inst., that he and hia crew in 
rain endeavoured to make out the Light, but,

Ana* liall.
Sept 2-any illumination on the subject. One thine, 

however, we may venture to predict, and it is 
that when our gallant allies, and onr own not 
laae gallant men, have found that there are weak 
manta in even solid (!) granite walls, and that 
wiling and shotting them will not lie like at
tacking a rhinoceros with musketa loaded with 
•wan shot ; they will go hopefully to work, and 
by exhibiting a little more of that beautiful 
•not and mortar practice, convince the Czar 
that unless he take timely measures of conci
liation, hie peat, and hitherto supposed im-

rhite handkeicliief er a bright ribbonof them, for Rich- To Licensed Teachers.

A TEACHER efrtlkrt Ike Fir* er Seized Cla 
ie wealed fee Ike School Hi llUhben*gk Hi 

triet, Charlottetown. Application to' be made 
William Cwwiall. Eaq. or to

BERTRAM MOORE. 8ee*y.

Charlottetown Market», Sept. 13.king and laughing so emphai 
behind a grating, whfou re ill)lb. Sidafid Oatmeal,illy excludes

the chamber, may perhaps be held their IdafidDo. by quarter, 
Perk,
Do. (email). 
Mutton,
Veal,

Turkeys each.4d a Sd
ISdalfidftdaftd Fowls,
8d a lOdIda 4d Chickens,

•dalethat the Com- Partiidgee,ltd.4M Valuable Property For Sale.7deEd74 e 7<dmight have rente rod lilar eoetleey.
Berley hush.,Almost every member ie armed with e document I Ida 1» IHE SUBSCRIBER offer, the follow!Better (freoh),foil to pieces like the îsedelsof which he appears anxious to be rid ee soon as pos-

aâltle Tki. Î. iLa ,lwie lee ------------‘‘-----neliliilMfl
De. by tub, lee Ie Idfartremof BemreoAd. His allusion to the dé

font of the rider Napoleon ie not calculated to 
weaken the seal, o^flepress the energteo of hie 
aacce—or,but will/rathor nerve the arm and add 
vigor to the musclerwHhgee who are horning 
to obliterate the remembraftee of the retreat 

writing upon the page of 
ie recorded, a series of bril-

Thie ie the lime for presenting petitions Se fids fie•dafid helaleee,in fact it was in total eclipee ; and finally, was Homespun yd., 8e 6d ■ Befid a led with about 10 of excelleot land
Hey, toe,quiet coeetry house, and lOdn ltd side ef a Creek,

driven a considerable distance to the Westward. ef lbs beet mere, also a Farm south side
Now, Sir, had said Light been as it is said Crook, »6 scree, 20 of which
to be by the Examiner, Capt. H. seder cultivation,Commercial end Clneelcal School.Ml J. C'OOTLY brgi leave to iefoim ike la

ke iKaeli ef Chetlenrtowa end Vieiaily, Ikat 
ke will fw ee EMLOISH, COMMERCIAL 

fc CLASSICAL SCHOOL « ike Id ef Ode- 
bet Beil, ie ibe JWrfieditl School, Ciefloe Hlreel.

A l'ieejwde# relaiew, Ike Tetaw. Court ef le- 
wrecliee * Bvgelalieee ef ike leetkelwe awy ke 

el Ike Book Bur. ef Mr. it. T.

been enabled to rtake hie Pert ehortly eftor
daylight, wbe • ..........................................-
the following 
Teeedsy beie,

stone, incloding
history in which it__________ „______________
liant triumphs over Nicholas, that will throw 
their former reverses into the shade.

The Russians, it is said, have been more suc- 
eessful in Asia than in Europe ; but now, that 
the Austrians have entered the Principalities, 
it is not improbable that Omar Pacha may

phrase 4 Roman Calholio brethren ' inserted 
of 4 Roman Catholic fellow-countryman,' si 
the cerate* opposed it end the surgeon sad 
supported it, and how, oiler a long ttfaabb 
compromised with the 4 Roman Cntholie pe 
of there island*.' Hew besetifelly the petit

rl Mill privilege 
get with littleit at 9 O’ ipense, being already dai

These Properties will bs sold either
’s Farmderstond, the

16 miles from______________________
being much fatigued, and the day beiSg 
the night would oe fine also, and he wouX 
be mfoeed from the station. Capt. H. i 
favorably of the Georgetown Harbour Lij 

I remain,
Years, Ac.,

A true Lima
September 13, 1854.

or separate as
teotion of eny person, being in the heart of

Harbour. They
engrossed on perchment by ono of Mr. Pounce'• 
clerks, and how solemnly the leading signatures were 
affiyod. How Mr. Ileirwplit, the retired eed serious 
attorney, signed, bet affixed a protest the* he did ee 
in a sense only, sod added several references to texts, 
that the Hoeee of Commons might leek them up and 
quite understand his motives. How Mr. Qeaver, the 
nervous gentleman, signed, bet immediately after
wards wiote ■ long letter withdrawing hie signa lure, 
sad ultimately came to the post-office to affix it egein, 
jest as the petition was going eway. And Ingeenns 
recollect*, no doubt, the real of the fidgeting, and 
hesitation, and self-complacency, and pomposity, 
with which the various other petitioners, according 
to their natures, performed the important duty, and 
bow, finally, the solemn document was forwarded to 

' ' ' . to hie deb. I he
him instantly to

mile from the Cocajbed by in the eoeetv of Kent, eed about 6 miles fn
lleaeard, er

Charletletowa. Sept. IS, 18*4.Spain is still in an unsettled elate. The 
Queen Mother Christina baa, however, been 
permitted to depart. Her abeenco may, per
haps, contribute to restore quiet and order.

The crop* in Greet Britain ere generally good, 
especially ibe wheal crop*. The potato» crop# ere 
eheediet, eed ere of much superior quality to ibeee 
grown for eome jeers peat In Deblin the field# of

Rare chance for Speculators
And persons desirous of making a soft and prof- 

table Investment.

ÏHK Bekeciikrt ielenda off.na| fee BALE, el 
PUBLIC AUCTION, el kie ra.id.ee., et 

Twelve .‘deck, aeon, ee Ike Srceed Tkvidey ie 
October ee*i, .11 ke VALUABLE MEAL AMD 
PERBOMAL PROPER T V, eiieeleie Ike Tewa 

****** O. coesiatine oft—lev* of lÂÎiD, Wilke fietoef 1» 
ie .reel, eed ekoei 170 yard* from 

Ik. Ilarkear, ee which eie TWO food DWELLING 
HOUBEB, well keisked, wek Ben*, Oel-HvertV, 
eed evevy Mher eeceertvy eed eeefal appeada*. et-

Alrt—A V.l.eblc TANNERY, befog . 1er» eed 
eoeiartdrtee Baildfog 170 ky 14 feel, eed II feet 
peel, eêelaieiag I, Vale, Berk Milt, Sieve., die , 
die., ie pad eed eeepleta wwktog eider, for carry- 
iag on the business.

Likewise, ■ Blacksmith's Forge, end Shoe Shop. 
The above will be eeld ie Lota to sell purchasers, 

sad tenus made moderate.
Oe the following day at IS o'clock, noon, wiU ha 

eeld e BUlLDINt ~ 
tweea Mr. Atki

JAMES LONG
11th, 18*4
Cbaxax Dxbasoht, Char loi 

H. Liviweeroe, Esq . Sbediac. oe to Oct.Summary of Government Advertisement*.
lib Escelleecy the Lieutenant Governor,

Greet ____ Stele i^i~
8,72»,000 Dollars.

n to rviaOerwd wiM 10,188,610 Del 1er,
er Zl.400,000 Bleriieg

THIS Lee. e gaareatecd ky Ike Cereraawel ;
■eelrerlel ky Ike ertiaeel Beak iee Hoee. 

Merer.. M. A. Vo* BoTHecMlLe eed So*., 
Fraokfon-oo-lii.-M.iBe. Tke feilewie, cepiuU Pri
14 of 40I00O d'oïl.rV 10 of 4,000 dtil.rv.

H •• 10,000 •• #0 •' 1,000 ••
14- 11,000 - lie- i.iee «
ee - 8,ooe - iee - i,eeo ••
dto-.ee. Ttw weellrtl Fra. a U drtlere.

Tkeaexldrew:., willuk. place ie Deoewker II 
Tke Price tf the Shorn it oa follow 

Oae êkere 6r Z1 Btg. Tfciny Bfcer* for X10 I 
Bit de. fer AS " BiilyAr. de. for A40
Tketrt.de for A10" 117 do. for A88

Tiekrts will ke forwarded ee receipt ef Cafe

oil, ke. hrto plvertd Ie make ike fellewieg eppeial-ef ike potato, crop ere ily .«tisf.etory
Tke Hoe. Williaro Bwekey 10 ke Ceeiatirtiaert efTke 8«lh, 88lk. 71.1 (led kel.) eed 71d regl, Abeet Tief Ik. Ael litk Vieteri.,Peblie I cede, ie Ike ten*ee Cased, .ed Nor. Sortie ere eader order. 10

Hoe. Rokm Moue.y 10 be Registrar of Deed.
.ed Krtprt ef n«rt ie plee. of Ik. flee. Willieile the Lcmdtm Quarterly Marine, for 

Jely leal, there io e very amusing article 
Seeded “The House ol Common.," which 
gives a graphic account of the monoer in 
which the public burinree, or the “ Manu
factory of Statute Lew," ee it is termed, 
ie carried oe. .We beve «elected for our 
iwederv grslificmtion a portion of this article 
end ehall give an extract or two in eue-

which Swebey.
has been prepared with similar awfol «re.

Mr. Jucce,' crie* the speaker. •erer of the Royal Agricultural Society, for the car-
Mr. Joaee. in thie terme of the Act of Incorporât km.

utterly ineodible)
Beard of Edewtme, m the place of William Caudal!,

Aad Mr. J«
the docemenl while the 8pwker is potting the Mr. Edward

of Health for Saiet
it and rame it into a carpet beg. end when the Warrants from No. 88». of the date of the 12th

18*4, to No. 4SI, of the dele of the let Jene,
i.aod it beer firm belief that net eue

and R. D. Cutler, Requires, thereed yoer peUtioe, It , or looked eat oeo of Mr.
Hairoplit's testa, bet thet it wee harried ep aad car8m ef the coentry wee very

Lnunchedg
8th mêlant, at Montague Milb, for There will be eeld at the

have always been fixed et thelily ef ether article*.As the g« which hue arben since 1888 is of 8io tew. «Red foe Me Prises,pew»eel of 
deduction ft

particulars of which see Handbills.
undorsignod moke no from theThe list ef a *isgU eight's pedticee shews thet the JAMBS R. CREELMAN. eny pretence whatever.

They have leeeeuciee that ( 
» for thbDbtrib*Free the Shipyard ef Mr. Samuel MeFedyen.

Greed River, for Jaawe Yee, Eeq., Pori Hill,ailvmiog.and eorting, let ee WE8TMOBBLAHD BARK for theOn the self men eight it ie prayed le
derieg the last IS years have paid to eecceief Hewpeer rates, egeiacl high* Alev*.' jeOrael

Al Ibe toipyaid ef M». Tkertii Eiekevde, Vi
benel^reeede. Rivet, e lew day» vrtoe, a gee Berk ef 800 leee. IHE Netoeeflbi. Beak era ledeeraed el ike

evovykody Bki beUl tor Mr. W. W*k,JkW
■elle*. Aoievn After Ike Drawieg, each Bkerakeldev will rae’ertpto Bar, ageieat 

ik Reerte, a^Lvw Li e lirt ef Ik. wi Tke Frrt* wi
iwedkiep. CnABLerreTow*, F.E.L—Jaeiee Fovdle.geg. to eaak elagetoat tke Ceert ef Ckaeeery, agiiaet

Bdli « Leede* eed UeHto 'eel iediee, Ceeede. Faria, Leedee, New Yack,Ie Ik.le kee ITT" Apply wwkeel del 
BcwwABeecMiLD * Bene, 
tirt-Metoe. Oemei 
BcHWAaeecHlLD

lllk to* . 'eddell; D. Davie eedheerai thet ike arawaraf
Hetoerd, Eeara.; Meewe. 

«V, J. Me*bead.
A. MeKeeee, T. Weetoy,del Ik.

lykeepea
OUTER JONES, Fiiille.ltoe, * M.Eewaie, M. Bmckw, T. OWi Mr. L; Ce.. *,etoeetoe be ee laager uegklrelher tkee JAMES JOHNSON,die id, Mrs. Kaye, Mr. Re*, Mira Men», which arrive lee lato w il

atH. B. rate reed io Ike reader, er, if I» prelere il, eken*ed ike whale Ike fellewieg Drawieg will ke forwarded.
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